Regulatory Branch

PUBLIC NOTICE
-------------

1. Pursuant to Code of Federal Regulations 33 CFR 325.2(a)(8), the Chicago District issued permits or other approvals, withdrawals, appeals or denials as follows during the period: 11/01/2000 through 11/30/2000.

PERMITS COMPLETED
-------------

2. Interested parties are advised that the following permits for work and structures in waters of the United States were issued/withdrawn/denied by the Chicago District during the month.

KEY:  IP - individual permit; LOP - letter of permission;
NW - nationwide; GP - general permit; RP - regional permit;
ATF - after-the-fact; DEN - application denied; RAD - appeal IP denial;
RAC - appeal IP permit conditions;
RAJ - appeal jurisdictional determinations;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERMIT NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF WORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200000707</td>
<td>01 Nov 2000</td>
<td>Craig, Donald (GP – issued) Development of a Hotel and Retail Complex in the Southeast Corner of Stratford Square Mall Which Requires Fill of 0.897 Acres of Wetland in the Village of Bloomingdale, DuPage County, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200000804</td>
<td>02 Nov 2000</td>
<td>Wenzel, Ralph (LOP – issued) After-The-Fact Construction of Pier and Boat Lift in the Fox River on North Fox River Drive, Cary, McHenry County, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200000842</td>
<td>02 Nov 2000</td>
<td>The Macon Corporation (GP – issued) Filling of All Wetlands on Lapp Farm for Development of Residential Subdivision along East Side of 248th Street and 1/4 Mile South of 95th Street in Naperville, Will County, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200100045</td>
<td>02 Nov 2000</td>
<td>Lake County Division of Transportation (GP – issued) Dredging of Accumulated Silt in Culverts Under Hart Road at Flint Creek in the Village of Barrington, Lake County, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200000387</td>
<td>03 Nov 2000</td>
<td>Ryland Homes (GP – issued) Discharge of Materials into 0.20 acres of Wetland and Installation of Stormsewer through Wetlands Located on North Side of Big Timber Road near Gilberts, Rutland Township, Kane County, Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
200000803 03 Nov 2000 Autohaus, On Edens, Inc. (GP - issued) Discharge Materials into 1.93 Acres of Wetland for Expansion of Auto Dealership Located along West Side of Frontage Road, Directly South of 150 Frontage Road in Glencoe, Cook County, Illinois.


200000950 03 Nov 2000 Fox Valley Park District (GP - issued) Fox River Shoreline Fox Valley Park District Stabilization, North Aurora Island Park, North Aurora, Kane, Illinois

200000997 03 Nov 2000 City of West Chicago (GP - issued) Proposed Road Improvements of Prince Crossing Road from Geneva Road to North Avenue in the Village of West Chicago, DuPage County, Illinois

200001100 03 Nov 2000 Hummel, Robert (GP - issued) Proposal to Fill of 0.22 Acres of Wetland for Construction of a Residential Subdivision in Palatine, Cook County, Illinois

200001151 03 Nov 2000 Commonwealth Edison Company (GP-issued) Replacement of Five 18' Diameter Utility Poles and Associated Re-spanning and Re-conducting of Electric Lines within Wetlands Located along West Side of Bell Road, Between Horseshoe Lane and Oak Bell Lane in Lemont Township, Unincorporated Cook County,

200100057 03 Nov 2000 Flint, Thomas (GP - issued) Groin Protection and Beach Nourishment on Bluffs Edge Drive, Lake Michigan, Lake County, Illinois

200000517 06 Nov 2000 Stahmer, Steve (GP - issued) Construction of a Seawall within Fox Lake, Fox Lake, Lake County, Illinois

200001140 06 Nov 2000 Gouraris, Perry (GP - issued) Modification of an Existing Pier located in Pistakee Lake just South of Route 12 in Fox Lake, Lake County, Illinois

200100116 07 Nov 2000 Jackson Township Highway Department Replacement of Bridge and Associated Roadwork over Jackson Creek at Brandon Road in Jackson Township, Will County, Illinois

200000924 13 Nov 2000 City of Elgin (GP - issued) Stabilization of 385 Linear Feet of Streambank with Rip-rap Materials and Discharge Materials into Channel Area along Tyler Creek Located North of Wing Street in Elgin, Kane County, Illinois.

200001012 13 Nov 2000 Repair of Seawall Warden, Raymond Located on Rushmore Road, in Fox Lake, Lake County, Illinois
200001030 14 Nov 2000 Crichton, Jeff (GP – issued) Replacement of 155 feet of Seawall at 35414 Shoreline Drive on Duck Lake in Unincorporated Ingleside in Lake County, Illinois


200100020 14 Nov 2000 Nuzzo, Ralph (GP – issued) Replacement of 74 Feet of Seawall at 40534 Lakeshore Drive in Unincorporated Antioch, Lake County, Illinois


200100067 14 Nov 2000 Ocwieje, Dennis (GP – issued) Replacement of 140 Feet of Concrete Seawall With Steel Seawall at West Lake Avenue on Lake Marie in Unincorporated Antioch, Lake County, Illinois

200100082 14 Nov 2000 Haas, Bill (GP – issued) Replacement of 201 Feet of Concrete Seawall with Steel Seawall at West Lake Avenue on Lake Marie in Unincorporated Antioch, Lake County, Illinois

200100088 14 Nov 2000 Coconato, Richard (GP – issued) Replacement of 263 Feet of Steel Seawall With New Steel Seawall at Diamond harbour Condominiums on Fox Lake in the Village of Fox Lake, Lake County, Illinois

199900241 15 Nov 2000 Lake County Forest Preserves (IP – issued) Discharge of Fill Material, Excavate and Work in Waters of the United States to Re-Develop the Fox River Preserve in Barrington, Lake County, Illinois

200000552 15 Nov 2000 Skrzypek, James (GP – issued) Fill of Wetlands to Construct Four Homes on Lots 77 and 78 in Frank De Lugach's 87th Street Woods at 8546 South 83rd Avenue in Hickory Hilss, Cook County, Illinois

200000575 15 Nov 2000 Montalbano Homes (GP – issued) Fill of 0.63 Acres of Wetlands to Construct a Residential Subdivision on a 125-Acre Parcel Northeast of the Intersection of Cedar Road and 167th Street in Lockport, Will County, Illinois

200000769 15 Nov 2000 Reese, Norman & Suzanne (GP – issued) Repair of an Existing Seawall in Long Lake on West Long Beach, Ingleside, Lake County, Illinois

200000933 15 Nov 2000 Palatine Road & Barrington Road, LLC (GP – issued) Discharge of Materials into 0.75 Acres of Jurisdictional Wetland for Development of The Glens In Inverness Residential Subdivision Located at SE Corner of Palatine and Barrington Roads in Inverness, Cook County, Illinois.

200100002 15 Nov 2000 Raimonde, Michael (GP – issued) Replacement of 60 feet of Existing Seawall at 24749 Fox River Drive in Unincorporated Cary, Lake County, Illinois

200000865 16 Nov 2000 Freund, Robert (GP – issued) Installation of a 6 Foot by 20 Foot Pier within the Fox River on South Blackhawk, McHenry County, Illinois

199900295 20 Nov 2000 City of Batavia (Atf/IP – issued) After-the-Fact Expansion of Existing Batavia Wastewater Treatment Plant Located at Intersection of Union and Shumway in Batavia, Kane County, Illinois.

199900726 20 Nov 2000 City of Chicago, Dept. of Transportation (IP – issued) Installation of a Taxi Dock on the East Bank of the North Branch of the Chicago River at Erie Street in the City of Chicago, Cook County, Illinois


200000972 20 Nov 2000 Hoehn, Stephen (GP – issued) Stabilize Bank of Forked Creek to Protect Old Growth Oak Trees, Project Site Lies on Property on West Arsenal Road, Manhattan, Illinois 60042

200001050 20 Nov 2000 Kane, Tom & June (GP – issued) Replacement of a Seawall on Bayport Lane, Cary, McHenry County, Illinois

200001070 20 Nov 2000 Wojciechowski, Ingrid (GP – issued) After-the-Fact Replacement of a Pier Structure on Orchard Beach Road, McHenry, McHenry County, Illinois

200100092 20 Nov 2000 Bosshart, Lou (GP – issued) Replacement of 60 Feet of Seawall on River Terrace, Johnsburg, McHenry County, Illinois

200100095 20 Nov 2000 Black Tie Stable (GP – issued) Partial After-the-Fact Filling of an Isolated 0.15 Acre Wetland in Unincorporated Lake County, Illinois

200000955 22 Nov 2000 Marc Pichik (ATF/GP – issued) After-the-fact Installation of 20 Feet of Concrete Seawall at a Single Family Residence on Squaw Creek in Ingleside, Lake County, Illinois

200001171 22 Nov 2000 Hoth, Connie and Bill (GP – issued) Replacement of 150 feet of Existing Seawall with Steel Sheet Seawall at 24937 W. Forest Drive in Unincorporated Lake Villa, Lake County, Illinois

200000839 27 Nov 2000 City of Elgin (GP – issued) Construction of Canoe Launch, Fishing Pier, Bike path Spur, Nature Over-look Area, Parking Lots and Picnic Shelters at Trout Park Located at 1 Trout Park
Blvd. in Elgin, Kane County, Illinois.

200000996  27 Nov 2000  Rammien, Sharon  (GP – issued) Installation of a Steel Seawall on Fox River at Algonquin, McHenry County, Illinois

200001046  27 Nov 2000  Pistaqua Heights Improvement Association Maintenance and Repair of 1400 Feet of Riprap in the Southern Meyer Bay Channel of Pistakee Lake at the Pistaqua Heights Subdivision in Unincorporated McHenry County, Illinois


200100104  27 Nov 2000  Premcor Refining Group, Inc.  (GP – issued) After-the-Fact Pipeline Maintenance and Spill Clean-up within the Little Calumet River Watershed in Burnham, Cook County, Illinois

200000493  28 Nov 2000  Concord Development Corporation  (IP – issued) Discharge of Fill Material into Wetlands including Relocation of a Section of the Kishwaukee River to Construct a Residential Subdivision within the Kishwaukee River Watershed in Lake in the Hills, McHenry County, Illinois

200100139  28 Nov 2000  Centrum Properties, Inc.  (GP – issued) Stormwater Discharge into the North Branch Canal of the Chicago River from a 12 Inch Storm Sewer From an Existing Seawall Located at 950 North Kingsbury Street in the City of Chicago, Cook County, Illinois


200001153  29 Nov 2000  Rubloff McHenry, LLC (GP – issued) Discharge of Fill Material into 0.98 Acres of Jurisdictional Wetland (0.68 Acres are Advance Identified), for the Purpose of Commercial Development Along Route 31, North of McCullom Lake Road, in McHenry, McHenry County, Illinois

199900380  30 Nov 2000  Commonwealth Edison  (ATF/GP – issued) After-the-Fact Discharge of Materials into 0.01 Acres of Jurisdictional Wetlands for Installation of Utility Poles Located South of 143rd Street, Between LaGrange Road and Harlem Avenue in Orland Park, Cook County, Illinois.

200000849  30 Nov 2000  Cook County Highway Department  (GP – issued) Smith Road Widening over Salt Creek and Tributary A of Buffalo Creek, Palatine, Cook County, Illinois

200001024  30 Nov 2000  Village of Burr Ridge  (GP – issued) Construction of an 8-Inch Water Main under Tributary C of Flagg Creek, Burr Ridge, Cook County, Illinois

200100136  30 Nov 2000 Fuller, Kent  (GP - issued)  Replacement of 65 Feet of Existing Seawall on Lake Marie in the Village of Antioch, Lake County, Illinois

3. The above permits, applications, comments received and other pertinent information are on file and may be inspected at the Chicago District Office, 6th Floor, 111 North Canal Street, Chicago, Illinois 60606. Any questions concerning these permits should be directed to Mr. Michael Murphy of the Regulatory Branch, telephone number 312/353-6400 x4032.
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Leesa A. Beal
Chief, East Section
Regulatory Branch